
twas a cold-blooded butchery of wo-
tuen-and children in-the absence of all the
warriors of the village. Oa the night of
the 12th and 13th, the letter states, a war
party Yancton Sioux Indians, located at
the time of Wood's Bluffs, situated aboutsixty miles from this place-Belleview-.;The men and .warriors had left the campon a hunt;andtje Sinux, soon after theyreached the camp, discovered that theyonly had women and children to contendwith. The slaughter was terrible- se-
venty three were kiiled,;and nineteen mor-
tally wounded. Two men made their es-
cape-one of them Joseph Lafleeche, a
trader in the employ of Mr. Peter A.
Sharpy, and at the time' in charge of a
stock ofgoods.
He ran from the scene of blood bare-

footed, and arrived at Belleview with both
feet frozen Mr. Sarpy and Maj. Miller,the present agent, despatched a party of
men to ascertain the facts, and they con-
firmed on their return, the report of La-
ileche. They also reported that five of
.the Sioux Indians had been- killed, no
doubt stabbed by the Omaha sqaws. Go-
.ing twenty mites further than the groundof the massacre, they found the placewhere the goods of the tradier had been
divided among the robbers.

It seems, adds the letter, that fate is
against the Omaha Indians. Four or five
days- before this event' took place, one
lodgecamping at Cabanne's old tradinghouse, was attacked by a war party of
Ayonas, commanded by the well known
chief White Cloud, and four of the men
wounded, and the woman killed.
Another letter from Fort Scott, in the

Republican, stales that the Sac and Os-
age indians have recently held a council

j* in the Osage nation, the object of which
was to unite their forces and influence, to
rob and plunder the whiten, possibly un-
der the- impression that they could obtain
aid from -Mexico.
The Osages and Creeks are also about

eommencing hostilities.

EDGEEFIELD C. 11.
WED.NESDAY, FM!:Aty'a 3. 181.

- 00K OUT rNf B1.AKERS t
All persons indebted to this Office, for Sub 1%

scription. Advertising, Jobs, &6., are regneated ti
to mnake, inmediate p-tymnent, and thereby sav h
us the trouble and expence of sending out a a

.~,

Collector, and. themselves a little cost;- Ifwec
are driven to thse necessity of, sending out a

C01V

-ollector. we shall charge each'deCiIIcut sul-
scriber, accordiig to the;Terms ofthe paper. re
ALL persons having any demandstighist be

US, are immeeitestly egud NOT to pre h
sent them, itil our subscribets and Advortis'

Clectpa uor n thevext~eacwar ifve S-

We go for the war. the whole war, and nothing he
but the war.*

m

OCRi NEW VOLU.\E. so

Last week we issued the frst number of a
'

tiew volume. We return our most heartfelt
thanuks to our unmerous and -well trued frietals, pri
who have stood by zus, through evil as well as yo
good report. In comnuu with our brethren ol 30
.the craft, and with near~y every son of old ter
fatier Adam, wo thave thad to encouinter trialts COl

ofa very serious character. At tiumes, oppnusi-
I on to our paper was pretty strong, but we
' kept the even tenor of our way," anid we act
trust that all who were displeased, in the sli;Ihat-
est degree, with us, or felt themselves aggriev- s

ed,eithsr with c.auase, or without any, have bn-
eome our friends. It shall not be our fault, wvo
Lope, if they do not become so. We will nut
say, that we have not erred, peurhaps seriously.
in the managemenit of our paper, bnt certaina
we are, that we have not done so, wilfully and
mailiciously.. Whilst we will endeavor, as we
have always done, to maintain our own rights
in a proper ypirit, and never to shrink from
the assertion of oar political principles. wve will
to the best ofour ability preserve a becoming
respect and forbearance towards our opponents
or private enemies, if any we have. Onr co-
ltumns, as heretofore, wvill be open to the dis-
dussion of all topics suitable to a journal of the
choractor of this, lprovided they are treated in
a decorous manner. We wi not exclude any
article of a courteous kind, though the views
of the wvriter may be entirely opposed to our Moliown. We reserve to ourselves, however, the
privilege, that is accor ded to all editors, of de- HJ
ciding what articles shall filtd a~tumission into
our columns. We thInk it needless to make C
extravagant promises. about what we intend ordi
to do hereafter, but wve can only say to our the
friends and others, " try us and we will do our thre
best to please you.'' pubadmWe enter upon our twelfth volume with the lant
brightest anticipations, and we fondly- hope, plea

-that at the close of the year, our readers and onr- assti
selves will be as good friends as we are at the soil.
commencement.' are1

-- T
hdelment Watder,-Since our last, wve lhve yout

h~ad, an abundance of disagreeable wveathi er. tern
Thirsday the 28th aIt., das quite cold, the C

temmtralldaystanding nearlyat32degs. brOn Fri Jay morning some hours before day, forge-there was a fall of one -of the hardest rains .thbeywea have had during the winter. The bad tain
weather did ndt clear off until the morning of stant
tbe3oth. have

---- sem t
Honors to the Palmetto Re'gimnent.--The I hai

naties f SuthCarolina, resididg' in kiind
ilet-nderedt the honor of a public en-ao

tertainment to the Pwmet einet ,o
which was accepted. The correspondence yout
Iietween ths committee of citizens and Col. WV
Butler is alike honor:;b'; io both par'ies. for oi
WVe recognize. the narre of that long truedhor
and. virtuous patriot, Col. Jas, S. Dess, I h
formerly of Camden, as the Chairman of yotrrthe Committee otr the part of the citizens.--ememne . .,,a. - TrO 31

For the Advertiser.
Mr. Editor :-I avail myself of thi mole, of

returning my grateful acknowledgments-to my
friends, who have so kindly through your pa-
per and the Repubican. nominated me for the
vacant seat in th., Legislature. I have expe-
rienced favors at the hen is of my fellow-citi-
zens, and would willingly make any ordinary
sacrifice to serve them, but other duties and
engagements leave. me no altern-ttive but to
decline, as I do, the nomination

Will the Republican oblige me by inserting
this note.

Very respectfully,
Your oh't sere,...:,

RICHARD C. GRIFFIN:
January 30,1847. e

- t
From the South Carolinian.

Letters for the Volunteers.-HIis Ex- ucellency, Governor Johnson has handed it
us, for publication, the following instruc- v
tions from Col. Butler, for the direction of r
letters to the Volunteers, and requests all w
the newspapers of this State to copy fa
them:

"All communications from the relatives b
or friends, to any member of the Palmetto o
Regiment, should be addressed thus : sI

Care of JAstEs CANrEY, of the Palmet- of
to Regiment. South Carolina Volun m
teers. in Mezi&,, t'ia New Orleans, ot
care of A. T. BUaNLEY & Co. of

Note.-Giving the title, Colonel. Lieu- sh
tenant Colonel, Major, Captain. Lieuteu- a
ant, Sergeant, Corporal, or Private, as
the case play ho, and always paying the ct
postage as far as New Orleans."

P. M. BUTLER,
Col. Commanding S. C. V- M

DThe Palntto Regiment.-We learn a,from Col. Butler, who left town yester- gl,ray (says the N. O. Picayune of 221 uit.) F,o rejoin his command, that the Palmetto ateginent wil! sail from Mobile on the is,4ti inst., direct for the seat of war, and yetot from this port as has been stated in Es
ome of the papers. The vessels to trans- o
>ort the Regiment have already gone thnund to Mobile. ofg

""~"*fot
Palmelto Regin-nt.-We copy the fol- Frowing correspondence from the Mobile
lsister.of the 21st inst. ;

Po Col Pierce M. Bn'let. commantling TN
the Palmetto Regimen! of South-Curo- in
lion Volunteers :
Sta-The gallant and patriotic spirit tha

'ith which :le people of South-Caro.wa gra
ave responded to the requisition for vol. oar
uteers to ,erve in the war with Mexico, dijq
n- bcet -.vtnessel n ith pride and gl-ati- rigFc..;ion in ali parts of the country; but has Tho where been hailed with more delight hastan by that portion of the citizens of sar
lobile. who are proud to have been na- Car
t'es if the "Palmetto State." They _ave seen with pleasure the fina martial
pearance of the regiment under your Uimmand, and they feel confident that in Br
e service to which it is designed, it will cgs

ibly maintain the high character acqui- O
d by the State in the Revolution, and JAct
Elect additional honor on the names dana
rne by yourself and o:hr officers of the disti
tkimenI. 'i.
Under these feelings, the natives of trait
nth-Carolina in this city, desire, Otn trict.
balf of themselves, and the citizens of -a
ibile generally, to give some public de-
mnetratiot of respect fur those who have D<

nobly abandoned their homes and fum. resid
:s, to support the causo of our cotuntry ..ETT
ainst a foreigtn foe. They hive accor t

ely appointed us a co:mnmittee to ex-

ess t you tifair setntiments, a'nd to invite

u andi the officers and soldiers uder religi
ur command, to partake of a p~ublic en- htolir
tainmeri, dt such time as may suit your her a
avenience during your suny ina this city. tadi i1
[t will aff'.,rd high gratification te those was

represent, anid to ourselves, if you can Samt
etof this invitation, andt thus give tantnt

iortu'iity for a p'tblic expreasion of the foreh
titnents which art entertained for verse
irself, your regiment and the gallant wisht
me of which you are citizens. mon
have the honior to he, very respectfully less I
Jour friends and fellotd countrymneu, in the

J. S. .DEAS, be ttf
JOHIN GAYLE, tli.Yh

JAMS CA4!'I RD, brgh
J. E.NOTTP, Di'
JOHN HAIG, of
J. IBACHMAN LEE, the 4

P. P1] I LLIPS, able I'
WV. M. FRAZER, andt thi
.1. R. BLOCKER, rti

B. LOYKIN, ~ uns aH. FOSTER, characTH1OS. HOLLAND, btem de
WV. HI. DAVIS, ._..

tile, Jan. 16, ISI7. Cornittee.j

EAD QUtARtTEns. PAL.ME'to REotaIENT. beal
i. C. Volumnteers, Camp Deas, Jan. 17. tvoI
endtemen :-I have received with no atnd th
nary emotion, your communication of have j
16th inst., invititng the Regimnent, ma, wv
ugh me as'their organ, to partake of a a neigi
ic entertainment, as expressive of the male,i
iratiotn of our State, altd for th andlit'
'y of' i:s soldiers. You have beeu last res
sed to accomp~any the invitation wilth Expeci
rance thatyou ate niatives of the same freely,
This was unnecesliary as your names restore
snown and indentified with us. tion
be kind and courteous language of Jayne,
invitation, scarcely leaves me an al- zat As
tive if I wished to decline it. pulc
tizen soldiers as we are. having left Jayneiomes,and the associations with them, sicians,ebeen admonishing the command to riotus p
those ties, and to remember that lhe is In

have the honor of the State to main- -Some
as soldiets. Under these circum- RI. E
es, I should have much preferred to Court
taken the wrill for the deed; hut as- Fer
ling such officers as I found near me
*e concluded to accept your proferred
ess, purovided you will do us the
to cenfine it to the limits of our own Order

, where I am authorized to saiy, that N o
ill take great pileasure' in meeting paml
. any time-you may indicate- . Cnvalryare in hourly expectation of sailing to elect

mr destination, and are only detained tain,oni

te want of transports, .which are tenant I
y expected from New-Orleans. Man"

ave the honor to be, very respectfully end Gel

abe't servant, P. II. BUTLER. ~p~$*

, Col. Commanding S. C. V. 'Biyewer. J. S. nms &c br

Protection to Prisoners of War.-Th
following, we fnd in La Patria, a Spanisinewspaper published in New Orleans
"Gen'eral Santa Anna has admninisteret
an oath to all the officers of his'trops no
to take the life of American soldiers wb
may fall in their power, but to make then
prisoners to be sent into the interior, wher
i depot for prisoners is under preparation.
Hows to carry on the War.--A lettet

'row Washington is published in the New
fork E~vening Post of Tuesdaiy last, in
vhich a "new plan of operations" against
Mexico is proposed, said to have been
uggested by the gallant Commodore Per
y, on his recent visit to the seat of Gov
rement. This plan is stated, in general
arms, as follows :-"Abandon all ex-
ensive, sanguinary and doubtful projectsf further invasion. So far as regards the
terior of Mexico, let us content ourselves
rith the occupation of the provinces al-,adv conquered, or so ntch of them as
e may intend to keep as 'indemnification'
r the war. On the other hand, let us
ke immediate possession of a!l her portsth on the Gulf and on the Pacific, and:cupy them as conqnered territory till
e shall come to just and honorable terms
peace. Open them all to a free con-
erce, -first placing to them collectors of
rown, and establishing a suitable tariff
specific duties, by means of which we
all levy, from the Mexican nation itself,
revenue fully adequate to cover all the
penses, naval and military, of such oc-
pation."-National lntelligencer.
Sentenced to be Hung.-A Court of
acistrates aud freeholders. consisting of
Haig. Magistrate, and Dr. O'Hear

d Messrs. W. B. Pringle, N R. Mid-
ton, A. R. Haig and E. C. Peronneau,eeholders, was convened on Friday last
the Parish House of St. Andrews Par-
for the trial of Cato. a slave, about 20

are of age, the property of F. Iolmes,
q., charged with an attempted outragethe person of a white female, which byArt of 1843, has been made a capital
,nee. After an impartial trial, he was
nd guilty and sentenced to be hung on
day the 5th of March next.-Newos.

Counterfeit Bills of the denomination of
runty Dollars. Bank of iCharletston,
circulation. Th.- siernttire of A. G.
,e. C;ashier, is ba:itv cxecuted, as is
t of J. Hcnil'on, President. The en-
vimo is coarse at'd very pale, and theao of the payer, T. Street, is :tearcelyernable, whilst the number on the
it hand side of the hill is not legible.-
counterfeit is easily detected. We

e also seen Eight Dollar bills, on the
e Bank, which are cottaterfeit.-So.
olinian.

MIAURIEDi.tn the 19th of January, by Rev. D. D.isan, Mr Tnowas PAnscrs, to Miss Fain-

Nrsox, all of Edgefield district. 9
n the evening of the 21st of January, Mr. i
a POL.ATY to Miss ISRI.TTA, eldest d
hter of Mr. Joseph Cogtnahatm, all of this F
ct. ti
the 2.9th ofJanunryliv I"v. H. A Wil-Mr. DAVoD L. RoT-rov, of Edgefietd dis.- aMiss NAScY S.aITI, of Abbeville dia

st

OBITUARY.
parted this life on the 10th ultimo, at her .2
nee in this District, Mrs. NASC BART. p,in the t7ith year of her are. The snb-f this notice was for about 37 years. a pi- tomd exelnplrv tnemher of the Baptistcht. Sh,- exheibited a kitnd atnd benevotent
,nand etnjnyedl in life thne comforts of that

'in that sustained and chtee'-ed her in the
af deathi. The messenger that stummaoned.vay, did no~t fiend her nntprepared. Shne
er larnnp triuned ande fitted wittn rei. It
aot an tunexplected mtesage 11cr incea--infirmities of body had for some itne ad I
lhed heor that thne time allotted to her wascl
ng to itse ctose. Abnut noer mnembs be.-t
er death, site selected thne 13th atnd 14thof the 27th Ps.nlim. and expresse~d tihehat froma them, 13 a text. her funeral ocr-hould be preac~hedt. "I had fhinted tn-behievetd, to see the goodlness of the Lordlandofthe living." "Wait on the Lord, b
gmnod conrage, anid hne shalt strenagthnen doart. Wait, I say. oin thteLord."r
has left many friends who will chberisli r

imiory, and it is hoaped wvill imitate herexample. B
dl, at Edgefleld C: II., S. C., on the 2lthn S']

comber 1.16, aMiss 3MAnIA Lars in'thn year of lier age. Mliss Leslie was'e of Sonth Carolina, antd for a consider.nmrtiotn of her life, putrsued in til State, 1)Georgia, thne profession of Teachinc.-
ve last three yeats she resided itn this-
in all the relations of tle, shne disncharg- E

dtntien wfnich devolved npon her, with o
elity 'tnd the purity of punrpose, wiih rtgniversally beloved in thiisconnimunity, atnd of
terized thie lady and thne christian. *Sho,ith was sincerely regretted- ish

ay/ne's Expsectorant, bel

S Aledicine has already proved itself to for
that it has besen recommiended, by those fiel
ave given it a fair teat in this country. brue demnand for it increases daily. We theist heard of an important cnre of Asth-
uich has been effected by thne nse of it in grn

iboring town-the case was that of a fe.rho had. for a long time been ttnder thie2i
a physician, but had received no relief' 'Lo
r case was considered hopeless. .As ty
ort shte punrchnasedmnbottle ofDr Jayne' Aimoratt which caused her to expectorategradinally eased her coughn, and rapidly jgI her to health. We~have no hesita.-sayiag, thnat this preparation snf..Dr. STfor the cnre of Cotnahe, Colds, Itnfuetn-hman..Constumption, &c., is tine mnost
a tnedicine ever offered to the AmericanThere is no gnackery about it-Dr. I
a one of the most skilful practisitng phny--.in Pennsylvania, and wherever his va.-eparatioins have been thoroughly tested, H .aked upon as a great public bensefiactor- of Arset (Myame) Jour-nat.lo
.RODERTS, sole agent, EdgefieldJa1ouse,8. C. J

tary 3 S3t 2 seai

*~ad Quarters, ih2t'D'REGIM1ENT CAVALR'r. lliori
No. heft

tedience to orders from Cot. Jaimes C. for

'ley, an Election will he held at the flel

Ground oftine Mfeeting Street Trrooep of brua

on tine thirdl Satturday in Februlary. thethe following. officers, viz: one Cgap- grati

I first Lietenant, a~nd one sec'ond Lieu- ,G
a command said Troop.-- - '7t

gers.-J. C. Collins, S. C. Hamilton
rge Outz. Lor
will open at 10 A. M., and close at 4frt

' .can

order of L.ient. DEENr.

arvy3 2 2.z.

IDICAL NOTICE.,-
l E subsciber returns his thanks to thecitizens of Edgefield Distript.. for past

t favors.- and informs them that hE.can still beloun' st his old stand, adjoining the residenceofMr. P. F. Laborde,'either by day or night.All orders left at the store o" Messrs. Goode& Sullivan, or B. J. Ryan's Hotel, will bepunctually attended to.
february 3 4t 2

Notice.
THE subscribergives notice to his

irie p and the pub
bc, that he ian etiblished a SHOE & BOOTMANUFACTORY, at Pottersville. Havingemployed first rate workmen, lie is prepared toaccommodate atlWho may favor him with their
custom, with Befote and Shoes made.-in thebest and neatest yle. oin ithodeinte terms.-Repairing done .the shortest notice.The subscriber being engaged in the Tan-ning Bismnos, will. exchange Shoes and Leath.
er for Hides, either dry or green.

BAILEY CORLEY ,

febrnary 3 t3 2 I

NOTICE.ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of
George Pope, deceased, are hereby noti- J

fled that it is absolutely necessary to collect all a
the money due the Estate, and that those whodo not pay will be sued before return diiy.-The Notes are in the hands of N. L. Griffin or
J. W. Gibbs, Esqrs.

THUS. H. POP),. Executor.
Jan 3 t, 2 !

Store. House to Let.rPHE Store House at Monnt Willing, latelyI occupied by Lehmaier & Brothers, is of-
fered for rent for the present year.Mount Willing is a well known and desira-
ble stand for a Country Store, and worthy of
the attention of Merchants, as it also affords the I
privilege of a Post Office.
For particulars apply to the subscriber, at se

Mount Willing, Edgefield District.
- J. B SMITH. s

Janiuary3 if 2

Executor's Sale. T

UTNDERL an order from John Hill, Esq..U Ordinary of Edgefield District, will be
sold on the 22nd day of February, at the late TI
residence ofJohn Landruin. sent., deceased,on Horse Creek, Edgefield District, all the per.
sonal property of said deceased, consisting of

iS Likely Negroes,
among whom are two -good 'Vagonners, an
excellent Stone Ware Turner, and a goodCook, one Horse, Mules, Cattle aud Hogs. w

ALSO, .. .

Household and Kitchen se
FURMITURE, strh Piano Forte, one Carriage. Wagon & Carts,mue Still, a Bark Mill, and lot of Tan Bark.

Leather, Raw Hides. and Hides in tan, set of PI
3lacksmith's Tools, Corn, Fodder, Pens, Stone by
Vare, Bacon, and various other articles.
Terms will be made known on the day of

ale.
JOHN LANDRUM, Ezecutur.

february 3 3t 2 mu

Adminisrator's Sale, or
UTNDER an order from John Hill, Esq.,

Ordinary for Edgefield District, will he. for
Idon the 17th and- 18th days of February,ast., at the afayson place of-James S. Pope, 2

uceased, in Edg"field District, near the Island
ord, all the personal property belonging to
e estate of said deceased, consisting-of35 Likely Megr'oes, -nsnitiogwhom are iBlicksmith and Miller. fork
llorps, aniing which are some. tine blood red
nck,83uhes, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep . the
10 or 40 bales of Cotton, Any
large quartiy off Corn and Fodder; about 'i
0 bushels of Wheat; a large quantity df
irk and Lard; 2 road Wagons, Plantation
ogls, 13lacksmith Tools, and many other ar.
es.
The Mills on ihe- Myrick place will an be
Id, aiid with them the land covered by the
nd,and ahout 40 or 50 acres besides,togetier
th ihe right of way along the roatds ais they I
wv exist. ed
Th'ie iant.iii.,m. an the Myrick and Mnyson BAI
ies will bie rented out. .smial
The sale of the Mills, and the renting of the enr,

sw I1 take place on the first dlay at 1-2 o'. roun
ck, and the Negroes will be sold immediate. to be
a flerwards. thirt:

THOMAS H, POPE,
JAMES II. WILSON. fel

Adiistrators. ~-
ratnnry 27th 1817.
ti the sameo time and place four Negroes, ~onging to the estate of~ ourning Mntitews,
:cased, will be sold in pursuance of the di- der
:lions of her will, ved

SUSAN POPE, Ez'irz. us,e
Febr-uary 3 2? 2 estly

rATE OFSOUJTH CAROLINA ay
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY. ESY JOH-N.ItILL, Esquire, 0.rdinary j"n
I of Edgefield District : 0
WVhereas, WVilliam Mathews, hath ap. TMad to me for Letters of Admintistration, -i
all and sinigutar thfe goods and chattels, Libe
bts and credits of James Mathews, late A
the Dristict aforesaid, deceased. ferre
Phese are, therefore, to cite and admon- Aj
all and singular, the kindred and credi- Jat
of the said deceased, to lie and appear
re inc, at our next Ordinary's Court
the said District, to be holden at Edge-F
J Court House, on the 12th day of Fe- Trw
ary inst., to show cause, if any, wh'y On
saidl administration should not be A

nted,-
iivenr under my hand'and seal, :iis the Jan

clday of Juary, in the y'ear of our
d one thousand eight hundred and for,
teven. and in the seventy first yedi of
erican Independence., I

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
bruary 3 2t 2 Poor

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Wedn
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. .Thurs
THE COURT OF ORDINARY. Frida)Y JOlN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Saturd
EdgeieldI District : *Mend:

Whereas Thea. II. Pope, anid James tesd
Wilson,.hath applied to me for Letters Wed"
IIministration, ou all and singular the Frida
Is and chattels,- rights and credits of Satur<
es S. Pope, late of the District afore- Mond:
,deceased. Tuiesd
hese are, therefore, to cite and ad moo- Wednu

ill and singular, the Ilndred.and cred- Thurs,

or the said deceased, to he and appear Friday
rmeatour next Ordinary's Court Saturd

be said District, to he holdetn a' Edge- Tus

Court House, on the 8th day of' Fe-
ry next, to show cause, if any, why Wcn
said administration should not be Thntrs

ted. .Friday

iven under my hand and seal, this thd Saturd

day ol January, in the year of our N. I

l oue- thousand eight bundred and both S

-seven, and in the7?lst year of Amer- ofJunIndependence. ..-. - - - -I w0
' JOHN HILL, 0. E D. .omittei

nuarvy23 T2t 2 Janin

THE FAMOUS JACK
ONDERD ONK,

WILL stand the ensuing Spring Season,at
the following times and places, to wits

at Daniel Quaulebum's in Lexington district,
on the first and second days in March r ext; atJohn Lee's, in Lexington District, un the fourthand fifth of March next; at James Watson's,im Edgefield District, on the seventh and eighthof March next, and then will be at the saidstands on every ninth day until the tenth ofJune thereafter; and will be let to Mares atthe moderate price of $4 lor a single visit, $tfor the season, aud $8 to insure a tare to boan foal.
No accountabili:y for accidents or escrtlpes,but every care will be taken to avoid such.Any person putting a Mareby'insurance and:hangimg the right of the a3re before it is as-:ertamased whether she is in foal or nor, will be

geld responsible for thte inssnrance of the 5lare.
Pcdgre-ONERDoNK was bred by Mr.Dearing, of Charleston, on his plantation in

Yorth Alabama, was sired by an imported Mal-bes Jack, and out of an imported Italian
inney. Both the sire and dem was imported
y Mr.-Dearins.
ONDERDONK is six.years this old Spring,otr feet six imches high, lengthy and heavilyuilt, with as fine bone and muscle as anyack in the State, and is like his ntimesake,
very sure foul getter.

JAMES HATCHER.
February 3 Sm 2

FREE SCHOOLSFOR EDGEFIELD DI-TRICTi..
HE Commissioners will pay the firstatid
second Classes, and one from each lam.of the third class.
By order of the Board,

GF.O. A. ADDISON, Chairman.february 3 2t 2

Pottersville School. .FlIE S6bscriber gives notice that lie will
resume the ditties of his School on the

cond Monday in January, 1847.
TERMs or TrsTmoN AS FOLLOW :peliing, Reading, Writing, with the

four elementary riles in Arithine--
tic, per quarter, 3 00

he above, with A rithmetic continued,Engfsish Giamnar, Geography,and listror , per qnaster, 4 00
i eabee, with Logic, Natural, Men.

tal and Moral Philosophy. Rhet-
one, Algebra, Geometry, and
other branches connected with
a practical Mathematical educ-
tion-Astronomsy, per gnarter, 5 00

[instruction in the Latin and Greek languages
II he given, should auny desire it. TT

Fr.E. B. BACON. well known as an expeneed and efficient Teacher of Music, will
ularly attend at Putteraville, and give in-
ction on the Piano Forte, &c. &c.

S. W. KENNERLY.
V. B.-Board can be had in the village of
tereville, at from 5 to 7 dollars per month.
those who may wish to attend the School.
ecember 2'3 .tf 48

Lost or lMlislaid.
NOTE OF HAND, drawn by John L.
SIlarmund, in favor of Pinckney Har'. si

nd, ir one hundred dollars, dated in Maylune 1845, payable on the first of January, C:6. All persorisare warned against trading Hisaid note, as payment is stopped. KtRI. SCURRY. gtbruary 3- 3t" 2 Bt
Notice. B

TRAYED OR STOLEN, on the first daaOf January, from .the. subscriber, livin Si
Phoetilx P. O. Edgefield District, in the
of Horsepen and Cuffeetown Creek, a

sorrel FILLY, small, no white about her, Br
tip end ofher tail bone-has been cat off.
information of her will be thankfully-re- La
ed, by sddressinsg a letter to me ataPhoenix
). Edgefield District. Ci

JESSE GARVIN. Dlbrnsary 3 2* 3 Di

State of South Carolina, ~wi
EDG.EI4ELD DISTRICT,' Tri

I OLLED before nse by Jamses Swearingen,
living near the Pine Ionse, ons the road W

nag frosm Edgefie.ld C. H. to Aikens, one
IfRSE. wialh left bhsd f'ooz white, a

I nick east of the baick part of the right
tmmi saddle marh~s on Ihis back, shod all
d, nso other msarks perceiv'able; sapposed
tmne or tesn years old, nad aippraised at All
dollars.

C. W. PRESLEY, M. E. D. Cll
rnsary 3 . Jam4mn 2

Dissolutlin.Th
AVING disnose d of ouar entire stock cf
Goods, the'firma liesetofosre existing iso

se natue of' PREsLEr & BRrAN. is diassol- C
y mnutnal consenat. All those insdebted to
ther by Note or open accounst, are earn'
regnstsed to settle aup, oii or before Retortsn
riext, aind save cost, as longer intdigence P

>t be givean, E. B. PRLESLEY, a
B. C. BRYAN.

refield C. H., January 23d, 1847. tr
isary 2y t~f 1

V 'BSEER.WANTED ho
M 1 DIATELY, to take charge of a pi
mall .farm and six or eight hands. n
ael wvages twill be given. , or
naun with a emall family will be pre-

ply at this ofice.
suary 26 )J tf Agni

For Sale.
RTY-FIVE acres of' Woodland withia Alone ule of the Villuage. pron
second handed Carriages, Elighst Buggy.
Iwill be sold chseap.

-W. P. BUTLER.
tary 26 1 4t~

$x Collector's .7Voiice,-10
'LNo. 1,

ILATTEND at the times and places
reitnafter specified, to collect ste General, asand Road Tax, for the yeasr 18-46
y I5th, Febrasary, at Sheppard''s,

Iy -16s, do Liberty Hill,
osday J7ths, do Park's, -

may 18th, do Middlleton's,
19th, do Coshier's,

isy 20th, do Howard's,
y 22nd, do Disntont's, entere
iy 23rd, do Smyly'., carry:ssday 24th, do Ridge, in nill
lay 25th, do Mrs. Moore's, Marka26th, do Mt. Wilttg, Pog]
'ay '27th, do Allen's, ii
y 1st, Marchl, E. Ct house, settlery 2nsd, do Geiger's
usday 3rd, do Hisnmburg,

lay 4th, do B. Island, gi

5th, do Hatcher's P'd. -.

sy 6th,' do ' E Ct Hinise, ,,

y 8th, do Richardsdna's,

y 9ths, do Perr'y's x r'ds SE

e~day 10th, do. ~Colenian's X

'Roads, AT T1

lay 11th, do R. Cooper's,

12th, do Shatterield,' r
sy 13th, do E. Ct House, 1

J. QUATTLEBUM, T. E. D- thie wi
.The object of attending the Village on conuisi

attrdays of Court is, thseaccommodtiona Store1

men, as well as the citizens gdheraltly- Curre
Ii my second route, attend places don't

in the first, as usual.
arv 27 tf 1 annt

eAloteirNNis ggSeggegens
AWAKE!INy-consegna~nce of the dissolution frmof Lxeraack & Bao-ratas, we havecon;cluded to sell all the GOODS,kept now at o0111Store at Mount Willing, for a few weeks onlyat and

Below New York Cost.
Carne one, come all. wcho want to get suchbargains, as there never were offi:-ed bercreIin th+ District. and don't w-r k:. !::t.e.-,tint" and the chance wilt be s.i-

L C L t.AIEE.Mt. Wrihg January 20th, 1w;7.iitn airy27 .;

Roberts,' Cash Store.
Groceries.

SUGAR. 9.-10, 11 and l2pouuds for $1 00,S Cullee. Mand i ponnds for $1 00,Molasses, at 374 eta and 50 ets a gallon,Tobacco, 124 cents to $1- 00 a pound, the lastis a magnificent article,Starch. 10 cents a pound, Sal Eratus 10 cents apound,Pepper and Ginger, 124 etis.a pound,Raisins; Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Cur=rants, Prunes, Dates, Figs, Cranberries,Citron, &c.
Carolina Indigo, 50 cents a pound.Biscuit, various kinds 8 ets to 124 cts a pound,tCheese at 124 cents a pound; preserved Ginger,Spices, Fish, Flour at $5 25n'barrel,Flour by retail 30 pounds for $1 00.
Buckwheat Flour 25 pounds for $1 00,Rice, 28 pounds fot $1 00, broken and small,:do 25 " " $1 00, rather better,Tea, black and green, 624 to $1 50 a pound.HARDWARE.
hovels, spades, axes, fire irons, fire dogs,hopping knives, .carpenter's tools, carrycombs,
otton and wool cards, locks, trace chains,
)ug ghains,chain and web halters, garden andie!d hoes,
talres, wagon-boxes, guns, shot belts, -d ''"l'owder flasks, and sportamens apparatus'.

caps. tc.,-:nives and fine cutlery and scissors,
At and Oitsr traps, hinges, nails, castings,ow bells. brushes, all kinds, brooms,
our mats, cooper .ware tubs, draw knives,screws, bolts &c. &c..
'In Ware, all kinds:
BO0RS & ST.iTIONERY,

etter and foolscap paper 10 cents to 31 cents
aquire,

omprehensive commentary, concordances,.
ymn books, bibles.classical and school books,ravelling maps, slates, blank books,,mills, lak, pencils, india- rubber, wafers.-

seanng wax, annuals, and cheap publica.tions,
:rGARDEN SEEDS.

a. i-nipred, fresh from'Lanidreth's Philadel-
phis-Peas, beans, turnips, corn,. beets,
radishes, celery, spinach, onions, potatoes,lettuce, leeks, mustard, melons, peppers,squash.okra,oyster' plant, and every other'
seed of-the earli cst-andmost improredkinds

: DRY GOODS,-
Io.ADVANCE l PaIE.

awls, calicoesthmandkerchlefs, jbonnets and
millenery. whalebone, &c.,-

ewel o> -Zephyr'worsted, anew supply,imespuns, factory yarn,-mtslins, linens,
rseys, Kentucky jeans, silk twist, ribbons,
rae rings; bead.4, ste'el clae, foi bags,ittons,.thredd, sewing silk, cotton spools,ize , Alpaccas,Anerinoes, Unibrellis,Cady made Coats, Hats, Caps,1k, cotton and woollen so eks and-hosiery ofall kin-.
-. B&oTS & SHOES.

ogans, itnd plantation-boots, -

n's calfskid'shoes and'boos, -

dies"and:.,isses stout and fine slippersshoes, & -.n
iildren's boots; sdos and' ankle ties,m's waterproof boots, overshoes. &e.,

WGLS, PAINTS, OILS AND DYS

.. STUFFS..ndowglass8 ,0 t "14 i
rpentine, Linseed. Castor, Olive and Train
Oils, Chalk and Putty. .- -

~therell's white lead, Suljihmate of Quinine,'Morphime, Veratrine, iodino, Hydriodateor Pat:,h, Cnl.oe,' Rhuibarb, Jalap and
every drmng and chemical, kept in the best'
stores, an carrfuly dispensed by a expe-rencedl person.
the Patent and Thomipsonian Medicines

kept and sold very low.
OCKERY. ChIlNA, GLASS, AND.

STONE-WARE.
large at and cheapest stock in this part OF
e District, including Lamps, Chimney
rnaments, &c.

SUNDRES~...
dy and kisses at 25.cents~ p'ound,
and Magistrafes :Blink's, Toys, drawingper, collars and bosome for shirts stocks,;
rfum 'ry and shavinig suap, cupping case:
d tooth istritments,-trusses for rupture,rringesiofa iIkimnde,saegars, matches, leather'
inks amnd. valisses, kmiife trays, chafingshea, waffle amid wafer irons, sifters for'
enl, sugar boxes, table salt, sperm and tal--
LV candles, carpet bags, thimbles, needle.,

ns, suspenders, cocoa dippm era, niarblea, e.

tnr for crockery, china amid glass, rat poi-
n, &c., &c..
.Malaga and Madeira WVines,

'ith mnmay other articles too* testions..to
Lion, all of which are oflfered,low for cssh.

.R. 8. ROSERT.'
at for Graham's-and other Northern Maga-tes and cheap publications, as formerlfad-
rtised. Payable in adfvance or hot iint.

orders accompanied by remittances
ptly attended to.
geield C.I.,J.an.26 ..tf . .. 1
?"To all whorn It may

Concern..43
LL Persons whose Nomes we'hbid ea
settle thern with us onlyi until thie'
February. Retu'rn 'ilay being the

A. BLAND,
WV. P.' BTLER.

nuary 27 -1 . t7BTCHERING!
.GRAY& GOODMAN re'

spectfully inform their friends
aud thme citizm'ns ofV Edgeflekd
Village, 'thmat.rhey lavey. aca.inr'

dino cw.partiershmip, for t'19~apeidwe a
nme on iheBL TC H E'f 1NG :USI~*sS,
its branchae. Tlhe vint,,nd tosu'p;j the
't with best BE.EF. -MUITON *and
K( that the state. affords. ~Ah ot whichm
he sold on. repsonable ternis, amid Books
up quarterly. .

C. M.:GttA.Ye
W.W.GOODMAN.

iary20 2t* 52 -.

Attention

FLING OFF'AT COS'T

and 1We Hunsbtk
H.E OLD ORIGINALCklFAP CASIS

STORE. , .

FIE subscriber being desirous ofshowin4

the public' that he will se ll cheap,*off'ermsol ofhlis remairnimng-Stock AT-COST,
ting of'every artiale kept in.a 'country

he thinks it useless to~aiakeslang Pice

nt, but only says, come and see, if yoet

mny CHEAP GOODS.
- J. COHN.

'arv 20 2t ra


